Lesson 07 Unlimited

2. His followers started to fan out & look. I looked down. I had been so busy listening to Jesus, I had ____ about my net bag with bread & fish! At that same moment the follower who was called Andrew looked at it, too.

6. FTWTF - Power Point
9. FTWTF - Title
10. "Here is a boy with five small barley loaves & two small ____; but how far will they go among so many?" Andrew asked, incredulous.
11. The one called Philip looked at Him in ____ & asked, "That would take more than half a year's wages! Are we to go & spend that much on bread & give it to them to eat?" (Mark 6:37).

12. "Do you think He can hear you?" the traveler laughed. "It can't hurt," the fisherman muttered. Suddenly one of the children said, "Mama, ____." People sat down with great sighs of relief. When everyone was seated, Jesus looked up to heaven, blessed the ____ , broke it, & gave it to His disciples.

1. "I want Him to bless my children," said a woman with three small children clinging to her ____ . "They have no father, & I want to raise them in the fear & admonition of the Lord.

3. "We saw Him a little while ago," said a man who smelled like the sea. "My brother followed Him in our boat. I walked this way hoping to meet Him." "Where could He be?" asked a man in fine ____ clothes."I have to see Him before I go to Jerusalem for Passover.

4. [Thursday's lesson] Read Mark 6:37-44. In your Bible study journal, write about some ____ situations in your life.

5. FTWTF - Power Text
7. I don't know how long we stood there listening to Him. He gave us so much hope-unlike the priests & rulers. Even the little children didn't fuss. Suddenly I noticed that the sun was sinking in the west. My ____ started to growl. I heard the disciples telling Jesus that we needed to leave so we could eat. Jesus said the strangest thing to them, "You give them something to eat."

8. [Tuesday's lesson] Read Mark 6:32-36. Jesus was planning to have some ____ time with His disciples. How do you think they felt when they saw that the people had followed them?

Surely God is my salvation; I will trust & not be afraid. The Lord, the Lord himself, is my strength & my defense; he has become my salvation. Isaiah 12:2

Power Text
Surely God is my salvation; I will trust & not be afraid. The Lord, the Lord himself, is my strength & my defense; he has become my salvation. Isaiah 12:2

Power Point
We serve a God who supplies all our needs.

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits

Can't find an answer? Check your Guide or quarterly!
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